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Jnper B*rcae
The firsttime I came in contactwith the art of enamellingwas when I was studyingat RMIT. For
for an enamellinglecturer.Her tediousmethods
twelve monthsI had HelenAitken-Khunen
when I finallydecidedto have a go, I tendedto use thosevery
turnedme off but surprisingly,
same techniquesalthoughI have broadenedout somewhat.I never reallygot bittenby the bug
until laterin life when I melloweda bit.
After RMIT,my childrentook up mostof my time so I just ploddedalongdoingsmalljobsand
dreamingabouthavingthe time to expressmyselfmore fully. Eventuallythe kids left home and I
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people.
unimaginative
Nearingthe end of my courseI felt myselfbeingdrawn backto metal.I hatedthe smell of oil
paintand turps and I couldn'tsee myselfas a printmakereven though I majoredin it and did
quitewell. I realizedI neededto be in controlof the outcomeof a work of art and decidedto use
thoseskills I had gainedfrom both coursesand approachmy creativityin anotherfield. I went
aroundin circlesand endedup back at metal.No othermediumhas ever appealedto me as the
'colour'and 'life'to those
feel and lustreof metal.The additionof enamelthis time added
conceptsfloatingaroundin my subconscious.
My art is motivatedby my experiencesand feelingsand reflectsthe searchfor self expression
'pathwayof life'.The work itself
and knowledgethat are gainedover a long penodof time on the
is figurativebecauseI've alwaysbeen fascinatedby the abilitywe humanshave to express
but a more spiritual
ourselveswithoutwords.I'm not tryingto capturea realisticinterpretation
and symbolicimage,sometimesborderingon pattern.As an artist,somethingof me is reflected
in each piecethat I make. Each new creationexpressessomethingfrom insidethat becomes
tangibleby virtueof its two orthreedimensionality.
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at Val
will be givingtwoworkshops
)( carotynDelzoppo
Rd,WestRyde.The
Aked'sSilverStudio,21982Vicloria
firstoneis onthe5th& 6thJulyandis on cloisonne.
Thesecondis onthe 1ah & 13thJulyandis on
if peopleareinterested.
andalsochampleve
cloisonne
- (02)99753734.
faxlphone
to
ValAked
on
Enquiries
The monthsgallopby and anotherAEN is demanding
my attention.I'm runninga tad behindschedulebut as
editor,I've given myself per."nission
not to panic! I've
been havinga creativeand productivetime in my
workshopand that alwaysfeelssooogood.Hopeit's
happenirrg
for yorrtoo.
1,, i)
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o CarolynDelzoppowas one of the 16 international
enamellersinvitedto exhibitwith Spanishenamellers
at
the CentreCatalad'Artesaniain Barcelonia,March20 April20, 1997.
The exhibitionwas the first of a seriesthe Catalan
CraftsCentrewill be holdingto introducedifferentcrafts.
A bookon enameltechniques
was launchedat the
opening.
oJennyGore is havingan exhibitionat the'Greenhill
Galleries',NorthAdelaide.The show openson the 15th
June.
. BLAST- EnamelExhibitionis now open in Makers
MarkGallery,bothin Sydneyand in Melbourne.
"You'll
in tlie iniddieof winterai
find a biastcf wondei"fulcoloi.ri'
this exhibitionof work by contemporaryenamellists."
Exhibitingare ValAked, RobynAllen,MerilynBailey,
Janet Baker,Nick Barret,Julie Carter,TraceyClement,
Deb Cocks.CarolynDelzoppo,MichaelFletcher,
Carole-AnneFooks,Kate Forster,Wendy Hall,
CatherineLarge,Darani-Lewers
& HelgeLarsen,
GleniceMatthews,Annetle Mckee,Jill Parnell,Jozsef
Pinter,MargaretRamsey,BarbaraRyman,Debbie
Sheezel,JaquieSprogoe,RobynWernickeand Grace
Zhao.AnthonyWilliamsfrom New Zealandand John
Richardsonfrom Britainare also exhibitino.
. CatherineLarge,AnnetteMckee,Jill Parnelland Lorna
Zerbinihad work in the 1997Alice CraftAcquisition
exhibition.One of AnnetteMcKee'spieceswas acquired
for the gallery'scollection.

in
Goreis runninga workshop
in Fremantle
;( ..lenny
August(ringJillParnell
for infoon (09)3859459
jenny wiit also be giving extraworkshopsin America
afterthe conferenceand asks if enamellerscouldgive
her 2 or threeslidesand a littleinformationto fill her in
on what your up to now.Thesewill be shownat the
conferenceand many times afterthat too. The slides
can be returnedif required.
5167
Her addressis 61 CommercialRd, PortNoarlunga
SA and she needsthem by earlyAugust.

f aarOaraRymanis runningan enamellingclassat
SydneyCommunityCollegeat their Technologyand
DesignCentrecampuson VictoriaRd, Rozelle.The
classesstarton Mondaythe 28th July . They run from
6.30 to 9.00pmover an 8 week term and cost $120.The
main topicwill be cloisonnebut we'll try out some of the
otherstylestoo.
This is a greatnew roomyworkshopset up for jewellery
classesand it also has two kilns.This classwill suit
beginnersand thosewho want an opportunityto develop
theirskillsfurther.PhoneSydneycommunityCollegeon
9555 7411to enrolor call Barbaraon 042 672939for
more information
f*
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at
regularly
workshops
Heywood
runsenamelling
r Allan
Callhimon
CraftCentre,Melboume.
the Meatmarket
(03)53402265foran updateon his programme.

oPPoLtr,tNltct T7 trut il r
NSWIncExhibition
willbe
TheThirdBiennialJMGA
heldat MakersMarkChifleySquareGallerylateAugust,
1997.EntryFormsdueby June30th,workdueAugust
20th.Youmustbe a memberof JMGAandit is a juried
exhibition.

Tr-{ANE5
AEN would liketo thank the followingcontributorsto this
issue:BettyWlson, CarolynDelzoppo,JanetBaker,
JennyGore,HeidiWellings,
Allan Heywood,
AlexisBuckby,JosephineVandeleur.
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OPEN DAY
HeidiWellingsis havingan openday on the 1OthJuly
whenStephenand Joan Milltonwill be visitingSydney
en routeto Brisbane.
Comefrom 11amonwardsto Heidi'shouseat 15
DewrangAve, EleanoraHeights,((02)99139130)to
view new materialsavailablefrom Anna-fv'iargot's
Originalscoveringenamelling,
castings& lostwax,
jewelleryand stonecuttingsupplies

Alvqpu Tt,(ew*Ah?trtc1
OBJEGT- issue1/97(April)
Thereis a reviewof Firein the Heartby Judith
O'Callaghan.
Craft Arts
will havea reviewof Firein the Heartin it'sissueno.41
(dueoutin

Newsletter
Australian
Enamelling
71 GeorgeSt Thirroul
NSW2515
- 6 issuesperyear
Subscriptions
Regular- $20.00
Student- $10.00
NewZealand- $25.00
Intemational
Economy
Air mail - $25.00

The deadlinefor materialfor the neX issuewill be July
23rd 1997.All articles.commentsand newswelcome.
Sendto BarbaraRyman,71 GeorgeSt, Thirroul2515,
NSW
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LETTER- Glassd'or Designs
I have beenoperatingunderthe name "Glassd'or
Designs"as a jewellerymanufacturer/enameller
for just
underone year.In that time I have learntmuchand
beenfrustratedmuch, and have managedto do some
unheardof thingswhen a lack of resourcesforcedme to
do so. The time has now come for me to upgrademy
kiln as it beginsto hindermy desireto to work on larger
and more complexpieces
At present,I am workingin a ceramickiln.which is top
loading.Despitethe obviouschoreof loadingthings
from the top, it iras provensufficientfor rny practiceup
until now. Howeveras thingsget largerand heavier,and
the logisticsof loadingcoupledwith the creative
enterpriseof fashioningsculpturaltrivetsbecomesa
Phd in time wasting,I have decidedthat it is definitely
FRONT LOADING
time to acquirean oh-so-coveted
kiln.
Therefore,I am writingto you dear readersof AEN to
assistme in my searchforthe dream machine.I am
intendingto use the kiln for bowlsand plattersand
slumpingglass,as well as enamellingjewelleryitems.
The kind of kiln I am afterwouldbe similarin capacityto
a largishmicrowave,and be long lasting.I have a
preferencefor the heat-brickkilns,and an accurate
temperaturecontrolunit (digitalpreferably).I would
much appreciateit if anyonecouldmake
recommendations
regardingbrands,makes,models,
sizesetc, and anythingyou may have found usefulor a
hindranceon your kilnsoverthe years.The availability
of the kiln throughan Australiandistributorwould be
ideal,as wouldthe abilityto acquiresparepartsand
service.
I am currentlyresidingin Townsvillein a far North
Queensland(l suspectthat I coutdenameiquiteweii on
a hot tin roof up here at the heightof summer,but that is
limiting),and am well versedin the sometimes
Herculeaneffortsrequiredto acquireany specialty
equipment.I shall not be deterred.Any adviceimparted
would be greatlyappreciatedas I'm sure at leastone of
you rememberwhenit seemedthat NO-ONEhad any
idea of what you were talkingaboutwhen you innocently
askeda kiln manufacturer"Do you guys make front
loadingkilns?"
Alexis Buckby.
I don'tthink I can even begin to copewith the idea of
loadingin enamelsthroughthe top of my kiln! Write info
to me and I will pass it on straightaway as well as doing
an articlefor a future issue- Ed
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NOTE OF WARNING: Glassetchantcreamsor pastessuchas Armour Etch alsocontainHydrofluoricAcid.
is hazardousand shouldbe handledvery
The percentageis low (lessthan l%), but eventhis concentration
carefully. Remember,0.5% Hydrofluoric Acid with prolongedexposurewill causea burn. Use the same
amount of caution as if using the acid itself. In the United States,sorneconsumerproducts, notably rust and
scale removers contain as :nuch as 8% Hydrofluoric Acid, read labels carefully before purchasing these
products. I'd take rust stainsin my bathrubover a chanceaccidentwith this acid any day of the week.
OTHER SAFETY TIPS: Always keepacid when nor in usesafeiystore<i,ensuingthat it is properly labelled
and under lock and key. It is advisableto keepthe acid in a closedcontainerwhen in use (ie plastic container)
only removing the lid to add or remove the work. To lessenthe chanceof splashingthe acid on yourself, use
a perforatedbasketto raise and lower the piece in and out of the acid.
If you are using Hydrofluoric Acid in your work, checkwith your local hospital to make sure they are
familiar with the effectsof exposureto Hydrofluoric acid. Make arrangementsatreadof time to ensurethat the
trained personnel,treatmentfacilities and suppliesare availablein the hospital closestto you Speedis of the
essence.Delaysin first aid careor medicaltreatmentor impropermedicaltreatmentwill likely resultin greater
damageor may in some casesresult in a fatal outcome.If your local hospital or doctor is not familiar with
Hydrofluoric Acid exposure,send for a copy of .RecommendedMedical Treatment for Hydrofluoric Acid
Exposure"and give it to them @ookletavailablefrom Allied SignalChemicals).
NON TOXIC ALTERNATIVES TO TTYDROFLUORIC ACID:
- For those looking for a glass etchant,time honouredhand stoning is an option.
- For thoselooking to removeglassaltogetherwithout risking life and limb, try one of thesemethods:
l) Heatand quenchin cold water,the thermalshockwill crackthe glassoff the metal. May alsowarp the metal
with repeatedquenchings.2) Alternatively the glass may be ground off using a diamond impregnatedbur
(alwaysuse a respiratormask for silica dustswhen doing this). 3) For small areas,the glassmay be cracked
off with a certainamountof pressureusinga metalburnisher(alwayswear safetygoggleswhen doing this).

NITRIC ACID
Nitric acid is a corrosive.vapourproducingliquiC
USES in the enarnellistsstudio: metal etching.
POTENTIAL HEALTH TIAZARDS: Effects of Acute Exposure
SKIN: Corrosive,causesburns
EYES: Corrosive, can causechemicalburn, damageirreversible.
INHALATION: Corrosive, When nitric acid is exposedto air or comes in contact with organic matter, it
decomposes
to yield a mixture of oxidesof nitrogenincludingnitric oxide and nitrogendioxide,the latterbeing
more hazardousthan nitric acid.
INGESTION: Corrosive, causessevereburns to mouth, esophagusand stomach.
Effeds of Chronic Exposure: Inhalation of mists or fumes at 2 to 2.5 p.p.m. (parts per million) over an 8
hour period may causepulmonary irritation and symptomsof lung damage.The onsetof symptomsfollowing
inhalationmay be delayedfro severalhours. Concentrations
over 200 p.p.m. can causeseverepulmonary
damageand may be fatal in 5 - 10 hours after severalminutesof exposure.
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MTRIC ACID - Continued
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MEDICALTREATMENT
SKIN: Removeconftlminatedclothing. Wash with large amountsof running water and soap if available. Get
immediatemedicalattention.
EYES: Proceedimmediatelyto the eye wash station. Removecontact lenses.Flush eyeswith large amounts
of running water for at least 15 minutes. Hold eyelids apart to ensurerinsing of the entire surfaceof the eye
and lids with water. Get immediatemedicalattention,preferably an eye specialist.
II.{HALATION: Renroveio fresh air. If breathirrgis difficult, get immediatemedicaiattention.
INGESTION: Give large quantitiesof water or milk. Do NOT induce vomiting. Get immediatemedical
attention.
FIRE AND EXPLOSIONHAZARDS May generateflammable,potentiallyexplosivehydrogengason contact
with most metals.Do NOT store in heator direct sunlight.
A LESS TOXIC alternativemetaletchingacid - seeFerric Chloride.

SULPHI.ruCACID
USES in the enamellists studio: usedas a pre and post enamellingmetal cleaning(pickling) agentto remove
firescale.
POTENTIAL HEALTH IIAZARDS:
SKIN: Can causesevereburns and destructionof tissue.Repeatedskin contactwith dilute solutionsrnay cause
dermatitis.
EYES: Liquid contactcan causeirritation, cornealburnsand conjunctivitis.Concentratedacid causesextremely
severedamageoften leadingto blindness.Dilute solutionsproduceirritation or burning where recoverymay
be complete.
Sulphur acid fumes or mist can causeirritation or corrosive burns to the upper respiratory
IMnU:IIQN:.
system,including nose,mouth and throat. Lung irritation and pulmonary edemacan also occur. Becauseof the
hygroscopicproperty of sulphuric acid (it attractswater molecules),humidity directly affects particle size and
hence toxicity. Corrosive effects upon teeth (dental erosion) with chronic exposureare well established.The
damagecharacterizedby etchingof dentalenamelfollowed by erosionof enameland dentinewith loss of tooth
substanceis limited to parts of the teeththat are exposedto direct contactof acid mist upon the surface.Etching
of dental enameloccurs after years of occupationalexposure.
INGESTION:
swallowed.

Can cause irritation and corrosive burns to mouth, thrciat and stomach. Can be fatal if

Medical ConditionsAgeravatedby ExposureSkin contactmay aggravatean existing dermatitis.Overexposure
to vapour, dust or mist may aggravate existing respiratory conditions such as asthma, bronchitis and
inflammatory or fibrotic respiratorydisease.
MEDICAL TREATMENT
SKIN: Immediatelyflush with large amountsof rururingwater for at least 15 minutes. Removecontaminated
clothing and shoes.Get medicalattentionimmediately.The applicationof ice to skin burns (after flushing with
water) will reducescarring.
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EYES: Proceedimmediatelyto eye wash station. Removecontactlerses. Immediately flush eyes with large
arnountsof running water for at least 15 minutes. Hold eyelidsapart while flushing to ensureentire surfaceof
eye and lids are irrigated. Get immediatemedical attention.
INHALATION:
immediately.

Remove to fresh

If not breathing, give artificial respiration. Get medical attention

INGESTION:If consciousand ableto swallow give2 glassesof water(16 oz.). Do NOT inducevomiting. Get
nedical attentionimmeCiately.
FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARDS - Producesflammableandexplosivehydrogengasuponcontactwithmost
metals. Toxic gases(sulphuric acid fumes, sulphur dioxide and carbon monoxide) may be releaseddue to
thermaldecomposition.
NON TOXIC ALTERNATTVETO SULPHURICACID FOR PICKLING METAL A tip from Marilyn Druin
when shewas our guestinstructorat lastsummers'workshop.A non toxic pickle that will not etchenamelcan
be madefrom vinegarand koshersalt (tablesalt will do, but Marilyn sayskoshersalt works bener). Add the
salt to the vinegaruntil the vinegarwon't dissolveanymoreinto solution.Use cold. This is a slow pickle, so
be patient.

FERRIC CHLORIDE
Also knownas lron Sesquichloride
or Iron Trichloride
USES in the enamellistsstudio: Metal etchant

POTENTIAL HEALTH IIAZARDS:
SKIN Prolongedcontactmay causeinitation which is aggravatedby sweat.
EYE: May causeirritation, may discolourthe eye.
INHALATION: May causeirritation to the noseand throat.
IIJGESTIOI'I: !t{ay' causcsevereirritatlon io mouih and tfuc,at, weak alci rapid puise, low blood pressure,
nausea,bloody vomiting, violent diarrhea,shock,dark purpleskin discolourationand coma.
LONG TERM EXPOSURE: Excessiveintakeof iron compoundsmay result in increasedaccumulationof iron
in the body, especiallythe liver, spleenand lymphatic system.Iron chloride may reduce fertiiiry in maiesan<i
females.
+ WARNING +
When heated,Ferric Chloride turns into Hydrogen Ctrloride , a toxic, colourlessnonflammablegas with an
acrid odour which is soluble in water and then is known as muriatic acid or hydrochloric acid.
POTENTIAL IIEALTH

HAZARDS of Hydrogen Chloride

SKIN: Red inllamed skin, severeburns and pain.
EYE: Irritation,pain, swelling,cornealerosionand blindnessmay result.
INHALATION: Sneezing,hoarseness,
choking,laryngitisand respiratorytrack infections,bleedingof nose
and gums, ulcerationof the nasaland oral mucosa,bronchitis,pneumonia,shortnessof breath, chestpain and
pulmonary edemamay also occur.
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I'm never
I choseto use enamelnot onlyfor the additionof colourbut becauseof the challenge.
quitesure what will happenas I work my way througha piece.Bubblesappear,shardsof glass
fly off, metalwarps;you knowthe routine.But when somethingworksand the pieceis finished,
it's like it created itself. lt has a life of its own.
I liketo spenda longtime workingon a piece,so I don'trelyon enamelling
to makea living.I do
it becauseat this pointin time,this is my chosenmedium.My neathabitsand meticulous
attentionto detailhave fond an outlet.lt is acceptable,indeedexpectedin enamelwork,that'no
grainof enamelwillappearwhereit is not meantto be'.
My pathto enamellingwas a slow one but it is a medium I feel comfortablewith and I have made
many new friendsbecauseof it.
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When my son Peterwasin his earlyteens,he and his frienddecidedto do some enamelli;tg
at our lapidaryclub exhibition.They had very littleexperience(school):'e we
demonstrations
-,':
boughta torch and some enamels.My kitchenwas a hive industry.My three childrenplus
'self
and my friendHeathervan Russel.r'here begana love.AlthoughI have
severalfriends,n
jewellerymaking,enarnellingis my first love. I realized
many interests faceting,stonecutting,
Symposiumthat designis somethingI needto give morethoughtto.
afteitne Queensland
t=/:lAnnear

At Art School I just touchedon enamellingin the earlyyearsand regardedit as just something
one had to do. When I participatedin a workshoparrangedby JMGA in the beautifulFremantle
Art Centre,with HiltrudBlaich,I lovedthe peacefulatmosphereof quietlywet packingaway.
Obviouslytherewere disastersbut developingthe abilityto controland manipulatecolouris
wonderful.I lovethe magicof watchingthe coloursdevelopafterfiring.
Jill Parnell

Havinga privatetheorythat Geneshave memories,I believeafterseeinga personat our
lapidaryclub drawinga pieceof enamelfrom the furnace.... it hit a forgottenchordin my
subconsciousand I becameabsorbedand fascinatedby the (sometimes)satisfyingresultsof this
art! Perhapsa forbearin anotherage was a craftsman... a whisperfrom the past?
Evelyn Prokop.

'Crari'iessonsai
of enameiiingbeiore i stariecjmy ciegreeiexcepi in
ii;iving no reai knowiecjge
duringmy first yearsmade me
school),seeingimagesand piecesby HelenAitken-Khuilen
context.lt was the elementof colourand
desperateto try enamellingin a jewellery/silversmithing
enamelthatreallysuckedme in. lt's onlyin the
the reflectionof the metalthroughtransparent
last few yearsthat I've begunto use opaqueenamel,but I'm only interestedin it as an adjunctto
enamel,to complementand enhanceit. Enamellinois like an addiction- | have a
transparent
with it.
real love/haterelationship
CatherineLarge.
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